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"Daily llcdeiv" oSg 543 cents per

mentis. Try it.

An Inqury.

EDS. REVIEW.? Gents : I notice that it

has been quite extensively published in

the county and outside, that Bradford
county is out of debt. Is the statement

correct? IIso, what means the entry on

debit side of the Treasurer's account of
overdraft at First National Bank, $14,-

198.35? I am not much of an accountant,

hut it seems to me that the county owes,
or did owe the bank that amount on the

first of January. What do you say?
MEDDLESOME.

Respectfully referred to Mr. Lewis,
clerk to Commissioners, for an answer.
? EDS.

We learn from the New York papers
that the healthful and inspiriting amuse-
ment of archery is being revived in that
city and will be kept up with a vigor as
the season advances.

The first of a series of archery meet-

ings of tlie New York ('lullwas held in the
drillroom of the Ninth Regiment. Armory,
in East Twentysixth street, last week.
There was a good muster of ladies and

gentlemen, the former competing for the
monthly prize which consisted of a choice
edition of "Thompson's Witchery of Arch-
ery," which was won by Mrs. l)e Luna

with a score of 364. Miss Morton was
second, having made 329 points. The

prize for which the sterner sex contended
was a badge of honor?a blue and gold

ribbon?which was carried off by Mr.

Breeze, who scored 530, followed by Mr.

Sutton, who made 450 points. The club

promises to be most suecesful, and

matches with the Oritani Archers, of

ilackcnsack, N. Y., and the Axhain Arch-
er,s of Williamsburg, are announced to

come off shortly. Practice meetings are
held in -jhe armorp every Saturday night
by permission of Colonel liydner.

A frightful accident occurred near Brad-

ford Monday morning. Two men took a
hundred pounds of mtro-glyeerine in a

sleigh to carry it to Coleville; the sleigh

upset four miles out of the city. One of
the men was thrown fiftyfeet and instantly
killed. The other escaped death in a singu-

lar manner. A hole was torn in the frozen
road bed 20 feet in length and 15 in width.
In this excavation he was found covered
with debris, but still alive. His escape

from instant death is regarded as almost
a miriclc. The sleigh was blown to atone-,

and both horses were Aone-story-

and-a-hali'frauie building, tifty feetdislant,
was shaken to pieces bv the concussion.
A woman was sitting in the house at the

time but escaped serious injury. A large
frame dwelling house, five rods away, was
completely wrecked but did not fall. A

woman and six children were in the build-

ing at the time, but suffered no further in-

jury than a terrible shock. Windows,

minors and wall ornamei.ts we.e mashed
to atoms. A barn was'also wrecked by
the concussion.

Bishop Coxc forbids the Episcopal so-

ciety at Sodus to engage a minister before
they pay the S3OO due the former rector.

The Penn Yan Express gets into a moral-
izing strain and thus spcuketli: That's
sensible. A church that will, from any

cause, deprive its pastor of his just dues,
had better disband, for it certainly cannot

do anything to the glory of God. And
those professing Christians who owe
houest debts, which they could cancel if

they w ere inclined to, had better pay a

little more regard for honesty before they

go much further on life's journey. In

that last day, when the Accountant of the

universe shall open His hooks, the man
who shall find recorded against hirn
evidences of uuutoncd fraud toward his

fellow men, will, we believe, find it ex-
tremely difficultto obtain entrance though

the golden gates to the Eternal City. In

tlie estimation of the just there are but

few greater offences than a profession of

goodness on the part of hypocrites.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

The largest stock of Hats and Caps just
received at M. E. ItosKNFIELD'S.

JACOBS is selling clothing cheaper than
ever.

All kinds of fruit at FITCH'S.

OVERCOATS SO cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at ROSEN FIELD'S clothing
store.

(K3TAt MYKR & DKVOK'S market H the
place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

jfl'TY'Myer & Devoo are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market. Bridge Bt.

DKVOK keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

If you want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, tlie best cuts of meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

Jacobs is selling Overcoats all the way
from $2 up to any price you are willing to
pay.

Don't put off your Christmas purchases
until tlie last moment. FITCH has a full line
of candies and confections, and now is the
time to make your selections.

Cigars of about, every known brand at

FITCH'S.
J. A. MANVILLK,Towanda, Pa., will se

strictlv first class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Rep .ired.
Office with C. M. MANVILLK,on 3d street.

The continued mild weather has uuiuccu
ROSEN FIELD. the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will be nlenty of cold weather yet.

(fT-tiTl f you want a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at ROSEN FIELD'S
clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents fine and eoar.se
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BU M'S.

For a good, durable and neut fitting shoe,
go to BLUM'S.

Loyal Sock coal is clean, free from slate,
does not clinker in the stove, retains fire long-
er than any other coal, and is from one dollar
to one dollar and twenty-rive cents cheaper
than Anthracite, irt MALLOKY'h COHI Yard.

"Where do you get your groceries so

cheap." "Why I buy tliem at GEO. Ross' Ist
Ward Store. You can buy them cheaper of
him than anywhere else, and they are ail first
class to."

FOR SALE.?A two-seated sleigh. Enquire
of J. J. GKIFFITHH.

Ask for one of those dollar-aud-a-baif
switches, all Hair. 30 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4. Bridge street..

""p" RIAL LlST.?February Term, 180

SKCONO VVLKK.

YV ri Pierce, ndnt'x, vs W Bramhall, et ul ....set fa
Douglas Davidson, adrar, vs .Jan D Oarbour...issue
Daniel Uensley vs Chas E Nobit* issue
Bhortridge & Co vs B J llickok asspl
I'henix Life Ins Co vs H A lturbank el al hci fa
Thco Larrison vs Jl C Lockwood trespass
Pa & N Y It R Co vs .1 D Montanyc, et al eject
B Human vs L L Moody's adin'rs
Beth Doane's ttdm'r vs C \V Doane trover
I) C DeWitt vs Bchrader Coal Co trespass
ET Fox, assignee, vs 'J' F Mndill asspt
Barah Jordan vs Olive Fox Elliott issue
William M Jveeler vs Barret Keeler nsspt
J P iiorton VH Robert Bennett et al asspt
W W Harris vs A J Luyton asspt
Lois B Wood's use vs A J Lay ton trespass
IIB Ingham vs same trespass
I) F Burton vs same trespass
F G Hall's use vs Geo Fivie, rt al issue
B C Hull ve William Brague appeal
Lyman Blackmail, guardian, vs J M Fox....appeal
B Klrby vs 11 C Carpenter ejectment
() J Chubbuok vs Win IIMorgan's estate asspt
Win It Storrs, assignee, vs Thos It Jordan... .asspt
Daniel Bensley vs Stephen Evans, et al eject

TUIKD WKKK.

J Munuli, guard, vs P L Ward, et al eject
K C Bweot, amd'x, vs A J Lavton
IIB Kilborn, admr, vs Hartford Fire Ins Co
Elizabeth DaakevsSH Fansworth eject
Brad L & B A of Athens vs F A ltoot sci fa
Chimney Wheeler vs J F Woodruff appeal
Guy C Holloa vs Elhanan Bjnith appeal
Win M Mallorv vs JamesT Clark et al ...partition
A Lodcr vs Ellianan Smith asspt
.1 C Blum vs Andrew J Luyton trespass
Jno F Means vs Lycoming ins Co asspt
IiT Fox, assignee, v > V E l'iollet asspt
Rose Vincent vs Pa it X Y It It Co asspt
C A Heavoner vs David Hervener's exr asspt
J 15 Bradley vs Alonzo Hill et al ejectment
M Cunningham vs David Whipple
Daniel daggers vs Lewis Biles et al trespass
Josend Me Kinney's use vs Jno M Myer sci fa
J L Elsbree vs Hugh Clark
Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespass
J W liollenbaek vs II 15 lughum eject
Win 11 Barnes vs Wm Mf trespass
Hiram Ilorton's use v°, "vrastus Bhepard sci fa
Bamc vs stmic... sci fa
Bame vs same sci fa

Hubpoenas '/ in week returnable on Monday,
February yth, -.880.

Subpoenas, ;srd week, returnable on Monday,
February 16, 1880.

f EG. W.BI.ACKMAN,Prothonotary.
To wand 4, Jan. 2, 1880.
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PRINTING

OFFICE.

We reßiwotfilJj invite puhl attention to

our

OOMIM.HTK >Tti\TJN<l HOJJBKI

Corner Main ami Pine streets, over the

Music Store

(OMAIKUCIAI. HUNTING AND PHAMi'LET

WUKK a 81'KOI ALTV.

IJfiTTKR,

NOTK

AND

Hit.l. ILKATM.

KN VKLOFKd,

TAGS

Neatly executed on the shortest notice.

IUJhINtjad. d'AIiTV AND C ALLANG| CAiUM

printed to order.

A J.Y'OKD & SON.

I QOAIJ! COAL :

f iitvirroit / ,

i

The following prices will be charged for W
Wiilt.MllTli CtKtL ia.tlie yard, in nil the

) yards signatures hereto attached, until firrthe.

j notice:

STOVE, $4 25

\ CHESTNUT, 4 25
GRATE, 4 25

I EGG, 4 25
Cartage, HIFTY CENTS I'Kll TON IN

addition to above, and an EXTRA Cli AROE fcr

| carrying in.

W. M. UALIAJKy, Towanua
HENRY MEHUUR,

NATHAN TIDD, "

R. B. PIERCE, "

BARTLKTT BROS., Wyaox

I
"

I
At .li.MCLOMCrS formerly Phln

, ney's:

Sullivan Coal,

LARUE STO VE, $3 00

SMALL STO VE, 3 25
.

CHESTNUT, 3 25

I EGG, 300
i
' GRATE, 300
I
; SMALL CHESTNUT, 215

With same additional charges for cartage.

W. M. MALLORY.

, October, J4, 1573.

I . -

Great

CROWDS!
at

J. L. KENT'S 1

and Mn

IMMENSE STOCK !

DRESS GOODS,
I

CLOAKS and SHAWLS,
I

j GLOVES and HOSIERY.

3 button Kid Gloved only 75 cents,

| worth a dollar.

1 SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of the

best brands, cheap!

I CLOTHS and CASSIMERES of ail quali-

ties and prices.

| RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the best
j selection ever offered in this market.

I
FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless

variety.

In fact, my Assortment of Dry Goods

is complete and is not excelled by any

establishment in the country. In prices
1

I DEEY COMPETITION!

and cordially invite inspection of my
goods and a comparison of prices.

i
Col. Mean's mammoth store,

second door south of Mclutyrc Brothers
hardware store.

.J. L. KENT,
I *?

Nov. 14. Agent.


